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Myer Addresses Local w
Residents At Ad.Area
Presenting the requests, suggestions,
and demands o f t h e c o l o n i s t s , seven, r e 
p r e s e n t a t i v e s o f t h e r e s i d e n t s met v . i t l i
N a t i o n s1 D i r e c t o r D i l l o n S . Myer
and
P r o j e c t D i r e c t o r R-ymond H. P o s t y e s t e r 
day afternoon,
During t h e c o n f e r e n c e which l a s t e d ever
two hours, p r a c t i c a l l y t h e e n t i r e c o p u l a 
t i o n showed t h e i r s u p p o r t by s u r r o u n d i n g
the administration building area during
the entire afternoon*
At. t h e end o f t h e n e g o t i a t i o n s Myer
,. r _
addressed the local
residents over the
public address sys
tem a n d
stated
that
he h a s met
with the people's
delegates to discuss
thv.ir
representa
tions.
Expressing
utmost
confidence
in Director Best,
Myor c o n c l u d e d by
asking residents to
cooperate with the
administration
in
settling all pro
blems.
George Kurntomi, a
member o f t h e rei.. e sentative
group,
gave a b r i e f r e p o r t
o? the proceedings
w i t h t h e WRA o f f i c i 
a l s.
I n conclusion,, t h e
Reverend K«i appeal
ed t o t h e r e s i d e n t s
t o remain c a l m d u r 
ing the negotiations
-•nd n o t c r e a t e v i o 
l e n c e h a r m f u l t o the
Japanese interests.
'Ihe s e v e n r e p r e 
sentatives
w i l l
meet t o d a y .and t o 
morrow
with
the
national
director
and t h e p r o j e c t d i 
rector to
discuss
further the points
brought out in yes
terday's
initial
conference*;
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80~HARMST0RS ARRIVE' :
FKOM
m o PROJECT,S.UJ4,..
*Eigh1fy> .volunteers ar~ W
rived here Sunday night
as the advancp contingent
of the three to four hun.d-red who. are expected to
pome- here to harvest the
center farm crop.
LLoyal• Americans from
the Topaz and POston cen
ters are stationed put on
the fatm area. These har
vesters from the canters
quartering loyal eVaCueeS
are housed in Army tents
and prepare their own meals
"VJe do not fexpect tteir
arrival to cause trouble'
because
they
will be
quartered
on. the farm
grounds, away from the
strikers, :t
said
C. S»
Zimmer, assistant direc
tor of this center in a
release to the San Francisco Examiner.

I'.ewell. C a l i f o r n i a

Monday. Jan. 4. 19^5

OVERLEY ASSUMES OFFICE
RE SETTLEMENT PROGRAM
RYER

LAUDS

SHIRRELL FOR PROGRESS

ACHIEVED HERE WlTH LITTLE FRICTION
For
achieving
fast
"It is to Mr. Shirorugross in Tule lake, rcll 's credit that this
both in physical and sp progress was made
with
iritual aspects, during the minimum of friction,"
the past six months, For Fryer said.
mer
Dire®tor
Shirrell
Organization
of the
roceivod comnonda t i on fro m City Planning Board here
Kegioneil Diroctor E. E. also received
Fryer's
Fryer at the time of his praise. It is not only
*"T,A rturo We cine s day af ter- desirable, Fryer
said,
but it is nocossary to
have total participation
of the colonists in tho
/operation of a V7KA center.
Fryer lamented
over
the "extremely
unfort
unate incident" in Manzanar.
WARD 2 TO ELECT
NEW COUNCILMAN
Ward 2 will have ele
ction of a representative
to the City Council Mon
day night to repineo tho
foremen' councilman, Eoy
Tcshima, who loft
tho
Project eight days ago to
teach at tho Navy langu
age School in
Boulder,
Colo.
The
candidates arc:
Mr. Yannda of Block 27;
S. Ynranmoto, 25;
Poto
Tonnka, 38; and Harold
"Judge" Nakomura, 28.

YOUTH GIVEN
PRISON TERM
Susurau Ishihara
was
sentenced to six months
imprisonment by the Jus
tice of Peace of Modoc
County for being involved
in the robbery of i.Yss 13.
He will spend two 'months
in the County jail and
tho remaining four months
has been suspended.
Tho present rate of
water usage completely de
pletes the storage tanks
by morning.
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FIGHT FOR AMtRlC AN
DEAR ROY: I heard a j the Americans. His is
story the other day that not a personal glory or
should make you and all gain, .. His is the" figh.
•other nisei pi- pud and for the American ideal;-,
thrilled. It was a be- j the peace and way of lif e <
hind-the-news- story broad- j It i 3 a f i g h t . , " t o o , f o r
cast oyer the usual Walter j all nisoj . His' actionftirchell
program*
are motivated. with the
You know the principal humble idea "that -if he
character of that story died fighting for his
well3 because he is your country as pry red-blood
b r o t h e r - , S e r g e a n t F r e d ed' American, tiie nisei
Nishitsuji, fighting on' I ray benefit from/that and
the front lines with the be given a chance to
American . force3 at ..New- fight, too.
I wished you could
Guinea . He g r a d u a ted '
have
heard tin story ..your
from the Presidio in San j
self,
It paid tribute to
Francisco last spring. '
one
of
America's
courage
You and your parents had j
ous
soldiers...a
nisei,
J^eady returned to Colo- j
radp to escape beir ; in Sergo&nt Fr3d Hishitsu jii
Sincerely,
terned, so he didn't get •
MARTiLA
to see you, much s he j
wanted to. Fred wanted !
to see you all again, be
cause he did lot know whe
ther or not ho would
ever return. He had a
purpose that was as un
selfish and:breve as any
I know. But he was. always
like that.. .humble, quiet,
and firm.
Well, now he has come
within a sight of his
purpose. A c c o rding to
the radio commentator,, J
Sergeant Fred is facing !
one of the greatest dan- '
gers at present as any :
one man ever did. Eg. j
performed his duties be- ,
hind the linos well. But !
ho v s not satisfied with'
only this. Eg bogged to ;
fight with a gun and 0 '
bayonet instead of a pen i
and typewriter. ITow he j
has his wish. But even ;
though he is on American,
his face and features arc
those of a Japanese.
American soldiers w h o
catch sight of his face 1
will shoot him down im- j
mediately as one of the j
enemy, despite the Ameri
can cf f i c e r's uniform j
ho may be wearing. So j
has a bodyguard t<: pre- ;
vent any such tragic mistak G • • k O. very unmistak
able Yankee.
Yet, in the thick of j
the battle, what if Fred j
should be separated from j
his body guard, and a j
Yankee spotted him? But {
Fred won't be thinking
of that—ho'1.1 be fight-*
heart end soul with

p
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con h E N T . . . .
TACOMA NEVA

In vierf: of the fact
that c r;, out Gall,up poll
showed so; .o opposition to
Jr.panos3
returning
to
thoir Eo.cific Coast lit nes,
it is encouraging to note
that certain poworful olet.ie.nts still look upon,
evacuation as foolish and
unfair.
Save the Taccr.c News
Trihur.e in. an editorial
in thoir Jan. 11 edition:
"How i.iuch better it would
have been if the Govern
ment had. remitted the
Japanese to continue to
work their foams under
guard, producing food so
badly needed. It would
have raved millions of
dollars spent in the con
struction of these intern
ment camps and would have
been a common sense as
well as merciful solution
of the problem."
The Tribune ' was com
menting on a bed ' Cress
report which stated that
.American
war prisoners
work an eight-hour day in
docksand
factories
In
Japan.

DUTY
TO AIS
W K A POLICY.

"L$r &ity will be not to
mako a program of ay own,
fcut to administer the WHA
policy—that of resettle
ment," Harrey M. Coverley,
now project
director,
stated at a Civic banquet
held in his honor last
Iriday evening.
"I won't make any prcm-

OTEi ffUii.BC
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1rills the strings"—a li

ght comody, "Peauty and
Jacobin"—a drama,
and
"Poor"—a serious comedy.
Tickets are now
on
sale for wards 1, 2, 3,
and 4 &t their .respective
block managers' offices
at 1,00 apiece. Wards 5,
C, and 7 will see
the
plays nert week and ticJoDtD will be on sale five
days,before the scheduled
ward performance.
Ad
mission at the door will
be 150.
,
147 COAL CARS U
RECENT
EMERGE!
Colonists b r e a t he d

= ^

•
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"fol. 4 Ho. 5$~" ZTewoi'l, CalifcriT£a~"3cui,

YQSHiKAWA IS FIRST TRI-STATE
HIGH STUDENT BODY PRESIDENT'

Sat. Jan. 25. 1943.
v:

IN

APPRECIATION
In tines like these,
there is nothing so heart
ening as to hear and read
expressions of -understand
ing goodwill fron those
on the outside.
One such cane to our
attention in the Dec. 30
ipsue of the Pacific Cab
le,..- a fortnightly nimeo.
publication of the Fellow
ship of Reconciliation.
Its associate editor,
Eleanor Smith, who visit
ed Tule Lake during the
holiday season,- writes on
article,"Strength through
Adversity."
She says in her concl
uding paragraph: "These
war sufferers have begun
to lay hold of life again,
seeking to glorify it in
spite of sordid surround
ings.
Let us who are
free not fail to rake op
portunities far the phy
sical
resettlement
of
that spirit."
It is difficult for
these who have never been
in our shoes to appreciate
the mental and emotio
nal
turnoils that are
boiling in our hearts.
Yet, we laugh andho Id
back our tears.
We live in hope, and
in our will to naster
Fate and Destiny.
R.K.I.

^ ;
25,"T45

Ed Yoshikawa was officially installed the first
resident of the Tri—State High School Student Body
it a ceremony held Thursday afternoon.
The other officers vito were elected and sworn into
tudent body offices were Peggy Yomamoto,girl's vicepresident; George Eatagiri, boy's vice-president;
May Abo, secretary; Mich —
iko Takahr.shi, head yell
leader.
Miyuki Inouye, comm.
of finance; Hisako Narahara, comm. of girl's af
fairs; Conrad Kurnhara,
comm. of boy's affairs.
Eiroahi Nnkanishi, cpr-itnT of publicity; Nob Kodama", comm. of publicat
ions, Dorothy Aredas ,comn.
of music, drama, and de
bate; and Paxil Ohmura, co
mm. of social affairs.
Principal Floyd Wilder
stressed the value of stu
dent organisations in a
message and congratulated
the temporary council on
drawing the constitution.
For their efforts, th
ey were bestowed the hon
or of being charter mem
bers of
the llm-State
Knights.VHi• H
"
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Funeral"Notice of
Sni Hanakaril

BUDDHIST SUNDAY SERVICE SORED
Sunday School at 9:30 a.m.
Rev. T.

WORK TROUBLES
HEARD Qy-FfllR
PRACTICE BOARD

Due to various com
plaints that have been
coming into the
Fair
Practice Committee, Masaa
Tawada, chairman of the
committee, cites Adminis
tration Instruction ,f27,
issued on Sept. 1, 1942.
In Section 4, Paragraph
D, the following is writ
ten:
"Any evacuee employee
may report in writing any
employment complaint to
the Fair Practice Commit
tee or to any of its mem
bers. The Fair Practice
Chairman shall investigate
and by consultations with
the
parties
concerned
eeek to effect a satis
factory solution."
• "If such solution is
not promptly secured he
shall present the case to
a meeting of the Fair
Practice Committee, which
shall arrive at an opin
ion oh the validity of
the complaint and shall
authorize the Fair Prac
tice chairman to prepare
written statement of
the case."
"This statement shall
be prepared by the Fair
Practice to the project
employment office for his
action.
Appeal may be
token from the attention
6f the Employment Officer
to- the Project Director,

STimson ISSUES OROER, PROGRAM
EnfiBLES
JOBS in UJAR PROOUCTIOn
A momentus decision affecting .Americans of Japa

nese ancestry was issued by Secretary of War, Henry
L. Stimson, on Thursday, and is one to Which the
nisei have been looking fonward for many months. The
War Department announces the formation of a combat
team composed of American citizens of Japanese anoestry to be recruited by the United States Army for
active service in theatre of war.
The War Jtepartment's action is part of a larger
program which will enable all loyal American citi
zens of Japanese ancestry to make their proper con
tribution toward winning tho war—through employment
in war production as well as military service.
The following is the i
—:..
telegram received by Pro
ject Director, Harvey M.
Coverley, from E.M. Rowalt, assistant director
of the WRA:
"At a press conference
in his office this morn
ing,
Secretary of War
Henry L. Stimson ifisuod
the following press re
lease, 'The War Department
announced
today
that
plans have been completed
for the admission of a j
substantial
number of
American citizens of Ja
panese ancestry to tho
Army of the United States.
"'This action wa6 ta
ken following study by
the
War Department of
many earnest requests by
loyal American citizens
of Japanese
extraction
for the organization of a
special unit of tho Amy
in which thoy could have
their share in tho fight
against tho nation's en- '
emies."
| ,

I 8-YEAR. OLD BOYS
MUST REGISTER. NOW
The Legal- Aid dept.
has asked all 18-year olds
to
register for
the
sixth selective service
Qct at once. Delinquents
are liable to bo punished
upon conviction for not
more than five years im
prisonment or fine of not
more than $10,000
or
both.
VOLUNTEER

FOR. SEHV-IGE

THE

Saturday, January 50, 1945
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EDITORIAL
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MERELY FOR SERVICE

11 editorial in The Daily Tulean Dispatch last week
pointed out one unfortunate fact existing amongst
us: namely, that our sooial affairs are gotting
to be "too
elaborate." This is truo; and such a
trend is nothing to bo praised about.
We who had to vote down the thoater building pro
position a few months ago cn the ground that it meant
a money spending proposition — arc wo today in a
position to spond so extravagantly on various af
fairs?
Granting that a wedding- occurs unly once in a lifo
time, doos an extravagant reception add any
more
meaning to it than a simple one?
I.iany wuuld argue, Ikrnv, that they had been in
vited to roccpticns by others before and it's their
turn to rounv InE to
o -nt. . .-r thinking is

Dick Feeder, clothiers
from Klamath Falls, carao
to the Project bccauso of
demands by the
public
wishing to purchase' his
quality merchandise, Noboru Honda, Co-*op educa
tional director clarified
in answer to the numerous
complaints
which
havo
been received by the ma
nagement.
3Ji the case cf Dick
Feeder, it was explained,
the objective is not for
the Co-op to make fin
ancial gains but to rondor service to. the people.
Therefore, the
gonoral
manager is only trying to
render service demanded
by cortain groups of peo
ple <,
The Co-op, it
was
stated, does not, at tho
present tirac, carry goo ds
of Foedor's quality,
Tho fact that people
havo spent as much as
$2,100 in a singlo day is
an indication of tho de
mand for Eoodor's service.
The general manager ,
Honda
said, "will not
provide such service if
the people do not dosiro
it."
IDHE COOP NEWS ON PG. 4

f SERVICES (All in English)
3EG3NNERS
-#pcn rr
Jtrznin JIJ> •»-»«=•

THE DAILY TULEAN DISPATCH

iiCNIfflCAWI
I find deep satisfaction in the announcement
today by Secretary of War Henry L. Stimson that a
combat team composed of American citizens of Japa
nese ancestry is to bo recruited by the United
States Army for active service in a theatre of war.
This announcement makes 3an« 23, 194o the mcL
significant date of the last ton months for person
of Japanese ancestry in the United States,
Many hove told mo, in conversations and letters
of their desire for active service in the armed
forces of this country. For many months I have
been looking forward with them to the time when
their desire might be realized.
All facilities of the War Relocation Authority,
both at the relocation centers and in Washington,
will immediately be placed at the disposal of the
War Department to speed the formation of the com
bat team announced by Mr. Stimson.
DILLON S. MYER

VOLUNTARY INDUCTION IS
FIRST STEP IN PROCEDURE
(Cont'd from Pago 1)
try is a voice that must
be heard, and I am glad
tlxat I am now able to gi
ve active procf that this
basic American belief is
not a casualty of war,''
"The
War Department
announced that the init
ial
procedure in
the
formation
of the unit
authorized by the secro- i
tary will be by voluntary
induction.
Facilities
for this will be nation
wide, including the Ha
waiian Islands and the
War Relocation centers in
this ocuntry. No indivi
dual will be inducted if
I doubt exists as to his
loyalty.
"Upon induction
the
nisei, as American-born
citizens of Japanese par
entage are termed, will
begin training as a comWi team for service in

Hawaiian National Guard
organization
which
is
already a component of
the Array.
"The War Department's
action, it was announced,
is part of a larger pro
gram which will enable all
loyal American citizens
of Japanese ancestry to
make their proper con
tribution toward winning
the war—through employ
ment in war production as
well as military service.
E.LI. BO WALT, Y7RA

FRIDAY, LAST WEEK
when Dick Reeder was
here, the Klamath Kails
merchant sold goods amoun
ting to $1400 to $>.J50u,
About 750 colonists were
reported to have availed
themselves of this servi
ce.

. ...At' least the Ward League
in basketball this season £
at tlxe present time, thej
ones to have this distincti
The youngsters showed
sport
by playing in practic
liver since the . :13dle
or
to
get the games played
r, • July, under tie leader
At
the
end of the seasor
ship of Mr, Don Elberson,
set
up
by
the older playe
and Hiss Fumi Sunamota,
star
lineups
were selecte
few Co-op enthusiasts
team
choices
were the tc
started generating an ithe
beys
for
days on end
dea of having a Or-, ••aLawny
person
who
happened
tive here at Tule „y~..-ce.
ect
group.
This start gained a gra
It is really a break f
dual but a very definite
play
in these organized le
forward momentum. Final
elsewhere
they would neve
ly on Dec. 1 the hope arid
do
so.
anticipation of t h e s e
Orchids to members of t
enthusiastic Tuleans be
Leaders,
and others who road
came an actual reality
have
their
fun.
for we saw the organiza
tion of the Tule Lake Co
MORE AWARDS AT
operative Enterprises.
Besides the football r
All of us should be
will
be made to the Seagull
deeply conscious of the
tho
barbell
awards will o
tremendous amount of plan
Hop
on
Feb.
5
at 3220.
ning and the incessant
It
was
hinted
by the si
endeavors of all concern
Dec
Sports
staff,
that dc
ed, whose untiring ef
sport
for
the
evening
and t
forts saw the fruition of
"performances"
would
receii
the present Cooperative.
(l aybe an idea would he i
Words cannot adequate
jontest.
On second thought
ly describe the trials
and tribulations of the too.)
ardent pioneers of th e
HE'S T A L L B U T SHE'S
Co-op movement here.
To Mr. Fiberson, Miss ...We listened to the U. o
Fumi Sakai . to, the crimi basketball series last week
n a l e o m m i t w e e s , s t u d y by taking two straight g
groups, Board of Direc attention was the fact th
tors, Committee on Commi by the name of I.'r, Wily
ttees, Bi-'im* Committee, who is 6 ft, 7-|- in. high,
Education Gcmmi-Ltao, l.a- center.
But what that reminded
negro girl we saw playing T
late Ocn-eds." She played
fojise and she played plenty
The games that the "C
what a farce, but she was
We haven't seen anyone t

CGDP THANKS

SMOOTH SAILING

SC

Since the basketball s
{smooth as it lias been, le

KAIL HO AD
7 TEAM
S MS TEH CPE ft A?Oft S
Three ex por ience d com
I COMPUTED ptometer
operator s
for
)NNfL TO ARRIVE
I 6 , HAVES REPORTS
tad for the mass clearance
cestry and for tho
forma—
an to tefflSie up of citizens;
ording to L.O. Hayes, Assa•I

work with tho Burlington
Railroad Office in Chi
cago are needed at once.
The wages aro good. Ap
ply at the Placemant Of
fice.

f
ymemi msppdck
«
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GEnEfSl REGISTRflTlOR WILL
[EK-EJB.ROBiaLT.
3.-A general registration
all evacuees who are IV oh
fart next week, $.1', Revolt,
jounced here todry.
Mr. Rowalt explained
that through this general
registration the , WRA ex
pects to get clearance on
a large nuribor of employ
3 able persons boforo they
apply for leave and thus
bo able to speed up tiro
relocation program.^
o
"T
are not trying to
force any person to re
s locate who does not de
sire to do so, " Rowalt
said, "But there aro in
•y creasing
opportunities
it for evacuees to £ct jobs
IB qad if wo can get a back
LI log of, registrations on
r— which wc can be wirking,
we should ho able to got
.o clearance for indefinite
re leaves for may people who
je later will want to relo
11 cate a "
do
Hooding the team of
c- Amy rep re sen t at ivo s who
i- will visit the Tule Lake
to Project
is
Lieutenant
or Evan He Carrol. He will
try be accompanied by Staff
red Sergeant Attilio B. Sc.ba«
ire tini and Sergeants loan
ing V. Sullivan and Tare Tsuing kahara»
Similar
teams
will visit ail other re- *
WRA location centers wo start
lade -oho re gist rat.' cn not la
bo ter than Teh: 10.
ess
Final
plans for the
.are registration at. the Tule
rork.go t Lake Pro joct v .ill ho "woe
.0 so
ed cut in tomcraw
; tr v./coii the my team 'and
ior.'- ;• project FireCcor Harvey
rrce

Iq

jO"
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"*• RENT ADVISES
SOM
RR
S E. RV
' VTIA
FATHER SAYS THOSE
HAWAII ART DOING THEIR FART
A patomal advice urging.his sen ixi the Ttflo lake
camp to volunteer for the timed services >-f tho TJni—
ted /'totes was received by J&saisi HO0R .no re from
father in Honolulu, Ilnvaii.
lie timely letter comas to JUsani vh,n tho har
riers wore removed recently by Boerctary Of bar Vin
son allowing the PTcpauosc wzorictor cifcissosin oo Join

the Amy •
,
,
._
yiion recruiting offioors £XTT ?£X ~Q 4.0ro S:L>i.vi(; ? i.e.-*
son! Koga and hir ifrionds' from lar.aii uro expected
to he the' first to cipft up.
Yho letter from fatter Koga• e£-id in part:
"Mason i, of you &ro
nov over f0 years old, 1
wish to take this neons
to give ycu u little fa
therly advice. You toes
as well as I do tint v£
are
in a grave crisis,
-fighting all over the acr
id to via .this war
an
roon an we can, so_ that
v.'e nay live as we lived
so far. You knew tnat
nince you wore horn., and
brought up to bo a nan in
an
American country. I
•wont you to volunteer in
the Amy if ycu can end
fight with all your;night
as others arc fighting.
If
you cannot volunteer
in any nicnd forces,you
still can help- by obeyingthe superiors of the enrig.
If you disobey then, tjioy
must devote the jr precious tine' on you and . by.
doing so, tho
valuable
tines arc wasted. I.iisaai,
always
remember that
if
ycu behave yourself, You
will bo in a better posi
tion as tirno goes.'
"As for myself, I era
trying my best to
help
win this war by 'being en
Air Hail harden, helping
the Blood Bank to
get
mere blood ^onors in ny
neighborhood, mombor
of
the Ous, Rescue and lonolition Comi-ttoo of whichmy department head is tho
loader, end trying
my
best to budget my salary
ao that I con buy more
Defense Bonds.
•'Anyway,
bhsarii, you
do your part over there
and we, at homo will do
our part.
•'Your dad,

"T. Kbgc"
' KCTOTIEER-FO® -SERVICIT -

COUNCIL SENDS
INVITATION TO
SENATE GROUP
An invitation was is
sued "by tho Tule lake
Council
this week to to
Senate Military Affairs
sub-coomittoe to make the
Tule Lake Project
its
first stop-over on its
proposed
investigation
tour of the WRA cento rs.
Some of the members of
the sub—comaittoe wont on
record recently in Wash
ington as suggesting that
the residents in the WRA
centers are being "cod
dled*' and "pampered" by
the administration, and
proposed that the centers
be turned cvor to tho Ar
my from the present civil
authorities. Before tak
ing any definite step to
ward that end, the ccmmittoe proposed to make in
vestigation of
thoso
charges.
The letter addressod
to the Senate sub—commit
tee declared that the Ci
ty Council and the eva
cuees will give full co
operation in facilitating
its investigation.
"You and your members
will be given privileges
of living in one of our
quarto rs," tho
Oounc il
invitation said, "and cat
in our block moss halls
and do toilet in block
shower-roans."'
In general, tho in vestigation
commit toe
members will be pomitted
to livo just as any'resi
dent of tho Pjojoct.
The reply is net ex
pected to arrive for sen*
time, it was said.

'THE WRONG ANCESTORS" IS
OREGON IAN FEATURE STORY
"The Wrong Ancestors"
so'- the Portland Oregonian
titled.a.two . full page
feature..on, the fate of
the 110,000 Japanese Ame
ricans in this country.
The article was the first
of the Sunday magazine
series written fcy Ifel Ar
nold, who was sent by thW
Oregonian to Minidoka to
make an eyewitness appra
isal of life of the evafc
cuees.
The headlines stated
that "This Is a question
Which Poses Major Test
For American Democracy,"
followed by a sub-head,
"They are charged with no
crime; they are accused
of no sabotage. They had
the wrong ancestors."

Thus the article tells
of the livelihood of tho
ovacuoos in tho city of
barracks—walking in mud,
furnishing the meager ap~
G^rtments,
leaving
the
Project to save the sugar
crop, and their experi
ence in Twin" Falls and
nearby cities.
Soveral illus trationb
wore drawn by evacuees,
which included the layout
of the colony, inside of
an apartment, a truck ba
ttling the mud and a pi
tiful nisei girl sitting
on a "no trespassing" si
gn.
The article for this
coming Sunday is to he
titled T^ow loyal are the
Japanese evacuees."
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EXCt'E0U

/rmi'E ' .persons

Ivory .

single.

person

• • r.xst fiie.ftl'je-deral income
D.r" return 'whose _ grcse
j.jJoom.. Tor tlie year- fron
h;.:1. sources was $500 or
: . p: \; that is, as much &0
•• jl.62 . ppr-week. ' Widows','
.'widowers, divorcees, and
married'persons. separated
"by. mutual consent,, are
classed as single persons.
Every married per soil,
living with husband or
wife throughout the year,
oust file a return if his
or her gross inccne toJ. ;ethcr with any incane ctf
the spouse, was as much
as £1,200 for the year;
that is,as much as $23.08
per,, week. If husband and
\ if c betfi have an incone,
they must both make a re
turn. Such return may bo
, . rue separately, or, if
.they are hoth citizens or
may make
; residentu» they
;; joint return.
A joint
.•'otuin may be.'rmdo by husiand and wife evon though
r.e has no inccne, and a
Joint return is advisable
in the case of persons-,
•w Jo of whom has no inc one,
u .arry during the year,
siiico.. the personal ex—
j.i ytionk attributable to
• J k.ch spouse during . thb
period of premarital star
a
tu,s is allowable in
joint ro-frira.
•A. joint, return must ho
signed by/both husband and
wife,.and verified by a
erit'ten declaration that
0 -t is.made under the . penr
alties^ of perjury#
» nH c
A |> A
r-

Kurazawa, Block 12 ce
bio to see who will onter
nter'
took high point hon
the finals against Block
ors- with 5.
BL. .12 (.8)
BL. 9
N A T I O N A L L E A G U E Nitia 2.....F (5).Koikoan
NAL CONTESTS
Kishimura..»F.•Ickenoyama
Jrs., and Zephyr3 must win Kurazawa 5..0......2 Sato
to be undispsxSEd in first Kay/ano 1... .G»... • • .2 Ono
Miz'ur i.....»G.....1 Manji
place#
-j
;suhc: BL. 12 - Kono,
Tomites of tiro Ameri
can league is the oxiljr IGawbiioto.
team to coif^Lctc the if
slate -in the Bee leagues.
Complete schodule for
The
"gigantic Sports
the Bpo ,'teams is:
Hop w i l l begin at 7:30
" CLASS'B
tonight and will continue
Court (Fob. 6„,Satur.) Tine
until 11 o'clock with tho
713 Pacer-Ejrile das
L: 50
intermission
attraction
29 Zephyrs—Ten Bel. 1:50
being the awards which,
48 M'sville-T.Wolvo l:3o
i Will he 'fUven to tho Foot
73 Fhunaclaw-T.bolts 5 :00
ball and barbell champ
(Job. 7, Sund.)
ion s.
73 W.River-Zephyrs ls50
• It was announced that
4 6 . ilik -Tra. -Enumclawl: 50
couples only will be ad
43 Hysv
ilie -Wi
1d. 1:50
tysville
19
mitted.
.-{B'raotice)——•'
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17 TO REGISTER
All evacuees 17 or
OTer, men and women,
citizen ana alien, must
register whether already registered or not.

' •-

-A

OAITG~y

su&ean
viSmlf
*
T U L G ^ L,AKE <*QL<^N-Y_

_

Tel. 4 Ho. 71 Here13.,
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7/ith the Project high school teachQ?^? and their j
assistant s in charge, mass registration of all ?e£i-;
dents over 17 years of age began 8 a.si. Wednesday in,
all the blocks here.
—
j
To expedite rerirfcration 1 age will file four copies]
schools are being closed. I of T.PA 26 (unless ail ap— I
for about two weeks. Tho- plication has toon sub-.1
-i
so working en the day they mitt el for leave cr clear-,
are to report for inter r a c e s i n c e D e c . 1 , 1 9 4 2 ) , :
co pie a of WRlj
views- will be excused jvfid throe
from their regular work.
(126 Revised.
I
Registration, it was 1
—
announced in a letter
from Dashington, is carpulsory but this docs not :
mean that the registrant :
it compelled to leave the I
Project. The whole pro— j
!
cedure is merely a leave
clearance executed on a ,
mass basis so tint the in- j
dividuals may be able to j
leave whenever he wishes !
without going through un
necessary delays.
P! 1 male
citizens 17
y<3ars and up will file two
conies of. ESS 3G4A, two
copies of Y'TA 126A., and
four copies of TfRA 26 (mi
le ss an application has
been submitted for leave
or clearance since Pec. 1,
1942. )
All male citizens be
tween the ages of 17 and
37 will fill out two - co
pies of from DSS 165 and
PSS 154 when they are in
terviewed by the Amy re
presentatives a t the of
fices established, b y
them.
All female citizens,
end alien males and fe
males over 17 years of

ALIEN'S ANSWER I D AMERICAN
ALLEGIANCE MAY RE QUALIFIED

I

(
i

;

Question 28 in WRA 126-Rerised (clearance font-)
states: "17ill you swear unqualified aJlogianco to
tho Pnit' d States of America and forswear any formof allegiance or obedience to the Japanese emperor,(
cr cay other foreign government, power, cr organic" a-^

tion?"
. i
Japanese aliens are not required to ensror this!
cuostion "Yes" or "No", but may answer with qualifi1 . .
cation.

lobrucry 11,19.42

page.
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OOP BUYERS FIND GOODS
SCAPNCE THROUGHOUT EAST
COTTON RAYON WOOLEN MERCHANDISE
EXPECTED TO ARRIVE WITHIN MONThI

Back home after a 5,000 miles buying swing .hrou
vcrVi +.>>« country, Jimmy Hsmai, T. Icni awa c
-pity Enterprise's Co-op re
market is scarce.
• cotton, rayon, woolen and
uld arrive in about a won—
jintant dry gootls_ buyer.

CLUB ROSTERS TO
BE jjiFILED
PT C O.
conic unity with ad
min 1st rat iv e instruction
--'•'75, it is required of
the Recreation Sept., a
roster of all operating
organizations at t h i &
Cente r, i n c 1 u ding the
purpose, the size of nembfirsbin, of ficers and
" ^"eting*
le

to
or17
and
of
is.
Aso
tow,
nt,
ire,
stic

Thursday, Fcob, 11,. IVAni-

C O O D TO BE FREE'-SAYS
LILY MATSUSH I M A

"Boy is it good to be
out end free V 1
So writes Lily Matsushirna, formerly of
Project, who is now work
ing in a suburb of Chica
go in a letter to Sara
Tanigown.
T h e l e t t e r g o es o n
"All the girls here (in
cluding me ) went shopping
and cvorytime we do that
wo come home broke.
"The Y/urk here isn't
bad—they try to make mo
feel at home and wc kids
out here certainly appre
ciate it.
2

sTu DENTS LEAVE

MON. FOR COLLEGE
Student relocation saw
two more people leave the
Project. K or oyetnki
left Monday for the Mis
souri School of Mines,
Rolln, Missouri and Cone
V/akab aya sh i left Tuesday
for Washington State Col
lege , Pullman, Washington.

el
50 low fence. The earecuti nt, er, a "straw" victim, does
rm his task.
After #A is pronounced
is
"urine", it goes into a
iscalding
bath. Here #A
o,
is
scrubbed
and made thor
tro '
oughly
spic
and span. A
ed
claw
tumk
carrier,
on an
to
overhead
track
system,
ho
rists
the
carcass
to
a
near
an
i n t by tabic, where it receiv
'S, es a close shave. #A is
;c. then ready for the trip
down to the refrigerated
r.
warehouses
or to the dis
cut
assembling
block, ".-here it
asis
finely
divided
into ma
d sh
n
y
c
u
t
s
—
p
r
e
p
a
r
atory
rnkl— to curing.
Bacon meats are trans
to
ferred
to the smoke house
cts
and
other
cuts directed to
ho
respective
stations in the
is
collected and shipped to curing re om. Thus, anoth
er porker has gone through
manufacturing firms. _0no
young butcher exclaimed the "mill".
Murk)ting superintendent,
"Everything but the squeal
George Hudson announced
is valued here!"
Black listed Hog #A is that AlOOO of smoke-cured
corralled in a pen just baeon was released from
outside of "bacon house". the plant for distribution
At a fateful hour, #A is to Colony Mess, Monday.
sent up a shute to an el •Subsequently, another #1000
e v a t e d p l a t f o r m , a b o u t of fresh pork was racked
the size of a kitchen ta i n f o r smoke—curing.
USE CO-CP SCRIP BOOKS
bic and surrounded by a

•v.

SpMC

A RE SETTLERS
'1 -MAY RECEIVE
FINANCIAL AID

Lvacuees in Tula Lake
planning on t*g settlement,
ialifomic February 16,154.?. who are in. need of fi. i—
cial assistance ior trr.vi oliiig end settling derm.,
1"i iTiay not? receive scne e..id
4 fran the; M- ristian church.
| group with headquarters
i in Philadelphia, it v;r,3
3
£
.
.
,
i
cjanetmccd t^day by the
CHtS WILL
' hov Siiigoo Jraabe.
4 5 WAIN C, r l T F R S
i
Applicants nny obtain
on of! ices an<1 field siatifurther
information from
Wost e-.I Rocky Mountain r3f
resit cub k. relocation cen- c h u r c h o f f i c i a l s a t
"5001-D#
itle atrpxc/mcnt, .is rabidly
IA K c

(fo'.d)NY

j

OFFICES," FIELD
f ORGANIZED

n~»*
v a jaiias of ocuforenoee i§

rliseaonccsiEiio
r i r a ^ l s i i o i i i slated

evry loyal pe-50"1 17
centers
L r
ESiTO tho
i
I
t
a
t Ghoct'%
can uo: ar-rucy, either in j
"hold
Bad
Abbott-Lou
the Ai.y or on t] c yro— I featuring
conody
toan,
d u c t i ' x i f r o n t' 3, . a n d t o C o s t e l l c
ov.Tthr
ough
out
U - r-.
• "v ! will be shot
1'ro'i
February
1®
r J tie city fro.'
.
,
it
was
an•) ; to March 7,
- jnouncel today by Kay OtsuI ji, < business manager cf
_1 i-iccrca.tion riovie section,
j
Shown w i l l
s t a r t
nraiptly from 7:30 p.m.
j rjad no cash ado ittonco
t -..'ill bo allowed. Tickets
j re being cell at the
1 clock
r-onagers' offices
' niior to the showings in
j thoir respective! blocks.
j GIRL
RESERVES
\> i
The Junior Blue Ties
- ' Girl Be server will ccnf ! duct a mooting Wednesday
at f!70S.
I fro"' 2 p.
rt
\
u

±

TAGt RALLY

J" Rally to bo staged on Feb.
students will once again rela of the 1941 Big Game.

£ ! ™M A T H
! VIE

ib
!S
ie
•>f

HfTERS
WITH TULEANS

'
Team & o npotition :
'barbells w i l l to he.
" • coming
'
Sunday, Fc
j this
i 21 fro© -5 ."0 -p.m. at #1J
i when a 5-nen team

Page 2
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There
is
a
clean the profo...hopes and am
Emplo ymont..
wholesome feeling atout bit i ons,
volunteering for the Army. enabling us to put around
As Japanese Americans -tho coast in a jalopy...
we have gone through a giving us an opportunity i
great deal. Je have fac to bowl...taking in shows
ed discrimination, been sip a scotch and soda...
placed in Relocation Cen buy Christmas presents...
ters ana have had many attending the New Year's
unkind
and- unwarranted ball. Whore else could
things done and said ag you fii d such a life?
Siwc, we'to boon call
ainst us. But in spite
of it all, it gives one a ed Japs, sure we've lost
great thrill to feel that dough and we've ovon been
your country aesparately loekou up. But to hell
needs your help and you with ajl that. I'll toko
are coming through as an the bitter v;:' t.h the sweet
America it my Country. I
American.
Many nisei live in the have frith in the Ameri
past and in addition let can way of life. She. is
help.
some of the rabble reus asking for
That's why I volun
ing issei control their
minds,
consciences and teered.
A VGLUNTTIER
action. They are befud
dled, lost and wishy wa
shy.
The writer felt that i
way at one .time and then
he decided to throw off
this degrading yoke.
He felt this way. America was his
Country.
It had given him an edu
cation,
employment and ;
imbued him with a way of
life. He remembered his
school years..impression
istic years. Grade sch
ool. .learning the ABC's
of education..the little
blond girl with her pig
tails... the
hard
eyed
arithmetic teacher...the
subjects he hated. High
school...with its spirit
ed football and basket
ball
games...the cokes
and hamburger sat Mother's
Place, across the street
from school...the senior
prom...taking
soc. and
econ...getting an idea of
what you'd like to be.
College...with its fr~ts
and dorms.. .making the 8
o'clock psych, class...
taking part in the foot
ball rally...chats with
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IDENTIFICATION
FOR WORKERS
DIVISIONS' WILL WEAR

REGISTRATION
FOR CITIZENS ElS'fED
Citizens requested to
register on Saturday, Feb.
27 ere: all males evor
17 years of age residing
in Blocks 14, 35, 20, 41,
52 and 69; and females
residing in Blocks 5, 30,
C, 46, 57 and 71.
MONDAY: Males in Blocks
17, 26, 31, 11, 45, 4-9 and
6C caid females in Blocks
4, 37, 39, 33, 47 and 59.
TUESDAY: Males in Blocks
19, 54 and 73 and females
in Blocks 22, 48, 56 and 69.

COIORED BUTTONS
Identification numbers
are being issued to every
worker on t lie Project
with separato colors for
each division, the Place
ment Eure a u announc e d
this week. Those buttons
must bo worn by all work
ers. Anyone .losing these
buttons will be- charged
fifty cents.
Color of buttons for
each department as re
leased are: Director, As
sistant, and Administra
tion, heliotrope; Re-ports
and Information' and Stutiscian, orchid; Trans-1
portation & Supply, blue?
Health, salmon; Industry,
light green; Fire Control,
gray| Internal Security,
dark "green; Construction,
pink; Community Service,
canary; Enp lo y-mont &
Housing, pouch; Agricul
ture, white; Cannun ity
Enterprise, golden rod.

Deadline Extended For Girls
Decline for sign-lips the last leagues are elein the new girls* basket gible but more new teams
ball leagues has been ex are wanted.
Hooters are to be hand
tended until Friday, Mar.
6.
ed in at Recreation Cen
Teams who competed in ter #1308.

CUBS-WOLVES
FOR CITY CELL

Whit© River Cubs and
thick of the fight for City
ship as each team has won on
three series.
Cubs ended their regular
basement, while the Wolves
bottom of the National standings, enoh team hbv- b
ing won exactly no (o)
league contests.
'r
Timberwolves took the M
first game of the series
27-14 over White River 1
with E.Kimura setting the
pace with 12 points,
WSatorem led at halftime 13-11.

CU8S WIN SECOND
In the second game,
tho Cubs squared up the
series by a 43-£3 run-a
way vie tory.
•
Dairoge was done in the
first half as White Rivor
piled in 22 points while

-j
{
1
^
C
C

BATTLE
.AR TITLE
Timberwolves are in the
Class B cellar chumpione gaix in a two out of
seoaon in the imericrn
found t hams elves at tho
.elding the Wolves to 7.

